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FARMERS MAKE MONEY
as well as your share of the profits of selling in England. Join at once. S 8 P

----------1: Merrick, hat been in all sorts of trouble 
with all forte of cirons animal, and folk, 
all his lite. Bat he says that it is true that 
music hath charms to soothe the savage 
breast of man and beast.

■Did you ever see the elephant Bolivar, 
who is now in the Philadelphia Zoo P’ he 
ashed. ‘He was the worst devil of an ele
phant that ever looked innocent and boom 
ed the peanut and ginger cake trade. He 
was always looking for trouble. Not vici
ons trouble, bat jast mischief, and usually 
expensive mischief at that. He was afraid 
of only one being on e.rth and that was 
Johnson, his trainer. Every little while 
Bolivar seemed to be sleepy and careless I 
Johnson would slip out for a look around 
the town. Just as often is not th.t was 
the very thing that Bolivar hoped he would 
do. The big brute would pull up the stake 
that he was chained to and go wandering I 
off across the tent, taking along with him
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Johnson.’ Bolivar would take a quick him in, but /would not be su^riidto’eMn'1ttauffo™ Th Ь°"',,Т^ money “?e chicken-fattening business “ought
look sroand snd sneak back to the place laborer and by sticking to this business had made money out of it. nd P°unds (five thousand dollars a year). This man had begun life as a farm

nocent as though he didn’t know a lemon- exported article as perfect aa possible”'’f’he^imiber/î’fstatiom î^ichpîo-rilmVwm1 b'/L^ea^eauaf^'n^Jiwe3'’^310 Ье fittjdrwit,1; P,a.nts necessary to make the 

nde can from n bushel of sawdust. He number of shareholders in each. The operaiiont of the Company to be confined for the present ^to Ontario Prww’ vavmp rcS4d, foJ; the size of the Province and the
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and sway and look at Johnson in the most |
hjarcd way when J,hr,on saked him how wjth с°^гіп1и°ВЛшТ5™пт  ̂ Joutthe first of June ,90, when they will call on the shareholders and arrange

ône ly^n wr.eLt w,lriy, R. с“ГЄ UeCeSSary that “U inteDdlng Shareh°lderS SCnd ІП their -bscriptions for stock at once^aithe Company wi.l^Tuy fh^hoM^nd^TOwi,?£

went out for an hear or SO to see іЬещ He Infirmity or poor health,^"not аЬіГїо^ІІмТк/іьГьеаууЛиЛ of heavy fanning8 a“d th°Se wh° elther cannot afford to keeP UP a larKe farm or who, through some

Z ..a «їЛКжгїойїй z%%tsm£:2ZiZ%^^“,Sî^,ï^iiai£S5^îsa s-asss eti-
he vie going to obey orders. Johnson „ . . f _ шв№си
went ofi about his bueiness snd he wsa Great Prices In England.—Chickens shipped to Liverpool, England, met with a ready sale at eight-pence (sixteen cents) per pound. As they weighed eleven

pulled np his stake and struck 1er the the shipment : I was agreeably surprised at the all-round excellence of your small experimental shipment of Canadian capons (chickens). On onenintr the rases fh. 
hiehwiv He went uo throueh the villace ?•? were found t0 be‘“ beautiful condition, and presented a most salable appearance. After the birds were uncased I hung one to find out how lone it would retain its 
highway. «Wei up t rough the village bright appearance, and found that it became milky white as soon as it had dried out of the chilled state ; today, five days later, it is as nice looking as’afresb kibedhird^ 
unhl he сете to the minister's cottage. It I think the price obtained will both please and pay you. It is a fair market priee. ” 3 molting as a tresn killed bird.
was 1 lovely little boose end bed s nice 
garden around it. The big biute walked 
carefully in et the gate end picked his 
way into the vegetable garden. In about 
three minutes he had rooted up the pees 
end the ’tucket corn end wee making the 
pumpkin vine» into wreaths for his brow.
He thought he was the Queen of the May 
for fair. He just trampled, he felt so 
good over it. There wasn’t anything worth 
pulling up leit in the garden, so he mos
eyed over to the kitchen, which wee built 
on to the side of the house. He put up 
the window end stuck bis truck inside to 
explore. The first thing he retched wee 
the flour barrel.

•You know there is nothing an elephant 
likes so much as to throw duet on himself,
Here wee the finest dost he bed ever found 
in all hit travels. He was a white elephant 
in three minutes. Ho wit » holy eight.
There were about five hundred circus people 
•nd townspeople ont in front of the house 
watching him and he just stepped to the 
front gate long enough to blow a cloud of
flour .11 over everybody within lorty feet. or divifS w^n “ ded between aîrshareholderfafike/aiKi ГіЖоЛау" th™Uet large'dt^endl foffi Гиеу'' ^ *” ** С°ШраПу’ and the net Profits 

Then he went beck end got his enout into Exclusive Privilege.—The Company extend an exclusive privilege to those who hold ten shares or more of the Company's stock to raise poultry, turkeys ducks
the floor barrel again |ust as the minister, geese, etc., for the Company, to supply the great demend, and to this class of shareholders the Company will pay the very highest prices for their bids They'will be 
who bad been working on his sermon in the ЯГ,С"ЄІT i(n.s‘ruc^on' free of charge, in the art of raising and fattening poultry, aa well as receiving their share of all the profits of the Company
library on the other side of the house, Гьа^еЬоіїегГапЛьеігГтіЇ^ * С°ШраПу by the farmers and for the farmera' a11 the ^ants and employees ortho Company will be Siosen from amoAg tiTe

heard the racket in the kitchen snd сете The Capital Stock of this Company is divided into shares worth five dollars each, and of this only a limited number of shares are offered for public subscription
in to see whit wee doing. Ьи‘ 1° subscription will be accepted for less than ten shares (#50) If you wish to become a subscriber lose no time, but send in your subscription at once Mthcatrok

•What met him was a snow white elephant Г,1Л ln the °7der m whlch ‘he applications are received, and no stock will be held open for anyone. Fill out the APPLICATION FÔRM givenbetowbe care-
s I fill to state how many shares you want and the amount of money you enclese, sign your name to it and then fill in your address and send itby refisteredettertoMr

with his heed hell through the window, who Gibson Arnoldi, the President of the Company 9 Toronto Street, Toronto, Ontario, accompanied by a marked cheque, postoffice order or express ordlr for the Ml amou/t 
let out e cloud ol flour at him. The parson of your subscription, payable to the order of Mr, Gibson Arnoldi, President of the Company. p aer 10г tne lull amount
r sfi;£s1s'
out into the Iront yard end begin pulling ““““
up shrubbery end dusting himself off with -A.Ir'Jr*

it. The esnvesmen who were there yelled цтрап\г іР¥птрт ™n _
•Johnson,’ until they were hoarse. tilHoUN aKh ULD1, LoQ., President, The Canadian Dressed Poultry Company, Limited, 9 Toronto Street,

‘I am ready to swear that Bolivar jmt Toronto :

winked at them. He had heard Johnson 
sny he would not be back lor en hour end 
he wee taking full time for himself. He 
was going to stay that hour out.

•About this time one ot the assistant ele
phant men came around to me and naked 
whet we ought to do. Nobody knew where 
Johnson bed gene. I thought herd and 
switt for s few minutes end then I called 
the band together. There were only 
eight men in s circus band in those deys.
They put on their uniform costs and grab- 
bed their instruments and marched up to 
the personage.

•Now there wes i tone thstjwe hid that 
we celled the ‘Bolivar Merck• It wes one 
I had written lor the brute to do his tricks 
|n the erene to. It wee kind|oi slow and 
ponderous end it was the only| thing wo 
ever played while Bolivar was in the arena.
We lined up joet inside the gate ol the
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Three Firms Alone Intimated Their Ability and Willingness to Handle About Two
Thousand Cases Per Week at Good Prices.

|uttrgrthe money iny^ oPwnP^keCtan *"У&'П* ' ^ ‘ " ** ^ fan"er fs ,ailin8 to mak= enonSouf profits ? By becoming a shareholder y“uwUl commence

for its shareholders. Space will not permit giving a description of the great arrangements to be rnsde, of the many receiving and shipping stations, abbatoirs, cold stora/e
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The Head Office will be at Hamilton, Ontario, and from there MR. WILLIAM S. GILMORE, THE EXPERIENCED MANAGER, will direct its affairs

GENTLEMEN,—At the request of Mr. W. 8. Gilmore write to advise you that we have known him for years, and have had during that time con
tinuous dealings with him as one of our customers. He is practical provision dealer and butcher of many years experience. He is about fifty-five year, 
of age. but active and progressive, and as a judge of poultry, live or dressed, he is certainly the equal of the best in Hamilton. As to his personal char
acter, respectability and integrity, we believe he is fully to be relied on for anything he will undertake.
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, .,DEjR Sir>—1 encloee you herewith $..............................in full payment for...............shares of ful
ly paid and non-assessable stock in the Canadian Dressed Poultry Company, Limited, which I wish allotted to 
me, as I wish to become a fully qualified shareholder and entitled to all the advantages of the Company, as de
scribed m the published Prospectus.

Your Name,

V

Address,

І yard and blew np the ‘Bolivar March 
Bolivar pricked up hit ears and I 
could see just how hit mind wes working.

Don’t tell me enimtlt have no minds ; I 
have been in the business to long. He 
knew tbit tune bed never been played be
fore when Johnson was not «round. John
son being hit boss he supposed naturally 
enough that Johnson bossed the whole 
■bow, ineluding the band. The band, he 
reasoned, wouldn’t be out there playing its 
tricks it Johnson was not «round some
where, teo. Yon oonld see the injured 
innooenoe ‘Whet-wes I doing,-Mr. John-

son ?' look come over the big scoundrels 
fsce is he reached bis conclusions. He 
came ont and foil right in behind the bend 
and marched back to the fonts as meek as 
Mery’s lamb and we sat np there end 
played to the critter for two hoars until 
Johnson came beck.
•The minister took $20 damages, $6 for 
hie garden ses» and $16 for his feelings. 
Bolivsr cost so much in damages that Mr. 
Forepnagh gave him to the Philadelphia

Placing the RMpooilbUlty.
The Baltimore Sun prints a story ns told

by the wife ol a member of the House of firm, bed e peculiarly irritating 
Representatives. Toward morning, not 
long ago, the Indy was «wakened by un
usual noises below stairs, snd tried to 
rouse her husband.

•Woke up! Wake up!’ she seid in » low 
voice. 'Yon must wake np end go down
stairs ; there ere thieves in the house!'

sneeze.
It began with nn elaborate and terrifying 
•cries of facial convulsions, and ended with 
a most lame and impotent paroxysm that 
always disappointed the expectant ob
server.
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•Year eneezj,’ etid Mr. Gringo, the 
senior partner, after watching him through 
one ol hie sternutations, ‘is t regular 
cirons.’

•A circusP’ seid Mr. Bingo.
‘Yes, sir,’ was the rejoinder. ‘The per

formance never comet np to the edvenoe 
notices.’

•Oh, no, my dear,’ rejoined the half- 
awake husband, reassuringly. ‘There ere 
no thieves in the Hoots ; they are ell in the I

Senate.1

Like » Circus.
Mr. Bingo, the junior member of the
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AUIS A.

On Thorsde 
y Sextette dub gi 

Mechanics Insti 
the sale ot aei 
everything poin 
and profitable e 

Jean de Real 
Litzfried in Bi 
Paris next Febr 

Mrs. Patrick 
English versiot 
for her by Jamt 

Leslie Stuart' 
has has its two I 
live performanc 
and Sidney Jew 
month at Daly’s

The London • 
plimentinry torn 
singing in Lend 
opera company 
enyv ‘Mr. Cow 
anf’stndied sin, 
one ol the most 
that we have h# 
hit commnndin 
completes the ei 
performance wh 
whole musical v 
many aonga and 
musician.’

According to 
sien general Kri 
new way to util 
army. All Roe 
ting on the mnn 
hopes to cense 
tone that they • 
tell in whet perl 
isntn given mo 
idee it capable < 
as now, orderi 
Loyal West Do1 
to the support і 
Royal Horse . 
could issue sue 
Make Room f 
There’s Air, nni 
Missis Dries the 
retreat of The Ï 
ton with Two 
Pretty Jane will 
er-in-chief, end 
gar can join Loi

A correspond 
Telegraph" cans 
•void the opera 
will never get ei
cent return to:
musicians receive 
Son of Meeeelim 
solved itself, it a 
The correspond! 
position, howeve 
complete racoesi 
dore de Lan, ai 
Renee Vidal, M 
agno snd Mr. K 
ed forward agaii 
encores and quit 
the curtain. T 
hisses, end, with 
ol Milan if eevei 
same critics, it e 
eulogistic articl 
work at Monte 1 
attaches much is 
ism in Italy, nl 
operas which re 
at the hands ol I 
Peglinod to wit, 
tinne to do to. . 
the real publie, 
the advance bee 
justify the manni
twelve perform* 
its comment, ta 
certain to be tbs 
poser in Italy, і 
pored to fall in 
country,’ » •••» 
satisfactory mat! 
proval.

talk o.

Commending 
comedy drama 
boards at the 0| 
a matinee is b 
witness the fini 
popular piece.

Billy Yen’s і 
and orchestra 
Institute an Th 
of this week, 
matins e this ait 
time minstrelsy 
furnish tbs bill

Mneb interet 
Edward Maato 
Opera house • 
Maasea has tbs
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